2019 Lakota East Volleyball Camp

Who: Incoming 3rd-9th Graders
When: May 28-May 31st (9-12pm)
Where: Lakota East Main Gym

A Message from Coach Janna Stephens
On behalf of the Lakota East Volleyball Program, I would like to invite you to our 2019 camp. This camp will encourage the fundamentals of volleyball, promote teamwork, focus on sportsmanship and promote individual skills. Campers will get the opportunity to play with and learn from current LEHS JV and V players.

What To Bring:
Gym/Volleyball Shoes, Knee Pads, Water Bottle

Daily Themes:
Tuesday: Pink Day
Wednesday: Hawks Black-Out Day
Thursday: Neon Day
Friday: Camp T-Shirt Day

Cost $100 & Includes Camp T-Shirt
EZ Pay & Release of Liability Form
Online at lakotaonline.com
2019 Lakota East Volleyball Camp

4 Steps to Register:
1. Complete the below form for your camper(s)
2. Sign liability waiver (at lakotaonline.com)
3. Pay $100 using EZ pay online or make check to: Lakota East Volleyball
4. Mail to: Lakota East Volleyball c/o Janna Stephens
   6365 Gem Stone Dr
   Liberty Twp OH 45044

Registration Form
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: ____________________ Zip: ____________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Emergency Phone: _______________________
Emergency Contact Name and Relation:
________________________________________
Email address: ____________________________
Incoming Grade:___________

T-Shirt Size: Adult: S  M  L  or  Youth: S  M  L

Questions: Email Janna Stephens @ stephens.653@osu.edu